Abstract-This paper discusses a case study evaluating the potential impact of ITS traffic management on CO 2 and Black carbon tailpipe emissions. Results are based on extensive microsimulations performed using a calibrated VISSIM model in combination with the AIRE model for calculating the tailpipe emissions from simulated vehicle trajectories. The ITS traffic management options hereby consist of easily implementable actions such as the usage of a variable message sign (VMS) or the setting of fixed time signal plans. Our simulations show that in the current case shifting 5% of vehicles from one route to another one leads to an improvement in terms of emissions only if the VMS is complemented with an adaptation of the signal programs, while the VMS sign or the change of the signal plans alone do not yield benefits. This shows that it is not sufficient to evaluate single actions in a ceteris paribus analysis, but their joint network effects need to be taken into account.
I. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Reducing tail pipe emissions from individual transport has become a major topic of transport policy in many countries. According to the United States Environmental Protection Agency there are several possibilities for reducing tail pipe emissions [1] . Socio-economic or policy measures for influencing driver behaviour are constituted by road and congestion pricing, value pricing through parking and other taxes or "Pay-as-you-drive" vehicle insurances. Another measure are advertising campaigns to convince car drivers to change to a more environmental friendly traffic mode such as cycling, walking or using public transport. Another recommendation is to promote car-or ridesharing and supporting those measures by flexible working times, financial incentives or 'emergency ride home services'. Alternatively even if people do not choose alternatives, emissions can be reduced by a proper management of the transportation system. Such measures include improved traffic signalization and adapting transportation infrastructure in order to reduce congestion, enhancing incident management systems or to design intelligent transportation systems [1] .
The increasing communication exchange between infrastructure and vehicles (I2V or V2I) enables advanced cooperative traffic management strategies or co-operative driving assistance system. Based on optimised strategies, the information can be sent to the vehicles in real-time and thus can also influence the tactical and operational driver behaviour in real-time. Some modules for cooperative driving assistance systems have been implemented and tested in research projects, such as green light optimized driving cycles for trucks or public transport vehicles as well as recommendations for ecoroutes, i.e. routes with low energy consumption (see e.g. [2] ).
Since changes of the transportation system are costly and disruptive, the effects of the various measures need to be evaluated and planned before the actual implementation in order to assess the expected impact. To this end, simulations of the transportation system and the corresponding tailpipe emission are used.
In the literature a number of studies have taken up this point. Examples in this respect dealing with the optimization of signal timings in order to reduce tail pipe emissions can be found in [3] , [4] and [5] . However, one problem of these approaches is the limited area of the investigations [13] : Possible negative effects on nearby intersections or roads have not been considered. Boulter et al. have investigated in [7] tail pipe emissions on a larger scale, namely on routes. They developed a methodology for driving cycles to represent driving patterns before and after the installation of different traffic calming measures (e.g. humps). Madireddy et al estimated tail-pipe emissions also for routes, but with different traffic measures [6] . They applied a microscopic traffic model and implemented signal coordination for intersections and different speed limits. For a given route they found a reduction up to 25% for C0 2 emissions for different measures, without, however, quantifying potential increases on adjacent roads. Emissions on a network level and their variation in dependence of tolls and rebates have been investigated by Chen et al [8] .
For this paper, traffic measures attempting to influence the route choice behaviour via variable message signs are combined with traffic signalling on a wider network area, and the potential of this combination to reduce tail pipe emission is explored using calibrated microsimulations of the corresponding area. The setting of the case study is described in Section 2. Sections 3 to 5 describe the methodological requirements and the simulation approach. The paper finishes with the results and conclusions in Section 6 and 7.
II. CASE STUDY
CARBOTRAF is a European FP7 project with the goal to investigate the reduction potential of traffic management measures on tailpipe emissions, mainly of CO 2 and Black Carbon. Various ITS traffic management measures were identified to influence drivers and their vehicles in order to optimize the traffic management objectives. The available traffic management options have been discussed with the Graz city administration, the Austrian highway operator and the CARBOTRAF research team. Two different measures, i) the re-routing via a Variable Message Sign (VMS) and ii) the variation of traffic signal plans have been selected as the most promising actions, as they can be implemented based on real traffic conditions and are practically feasible from an operators' point of view. Two other measures have been discarded due to high enforcements costs (dynamic road usage restrictions according to vehicle emission class) or legal obstacles (dynamic speed limits).
Two case studies have been conducted within CARBOTRAF, one in Graz, Austria and the other in Glasgow, Scotland, UK. For this paper, only the Graz case will be described. 
A. The Test Site
The CARBOTRAF test site in Graz lies region of the city between the highway A9 an (see Figure 1 ). There are two adjacent ex Gratkorn Süd and Exit Graz Nord. The first eastern arterial road, the second exit leads arterial road. Both the northern boundary a boundary of the test site lead over the river Mu of Graz. 
A. Traffic Count Data
A total of 143 induction loop initial data over 964 days provided counts were aggregated to fifteen filtered for non-plausible values (s After data pre-processing 102 loop used as input for path flow estima VISSIM model. Additional informa signal plan documents, which co turning ratios for the 21 intersection
B. Measurements for the calibratio
Test drives with 18 cars have g (FCD) at the test site over the cours 2012, where the test drivers circled arterial routes. These data have been the detailed calibration of the VISSI
C. The Simulation Period for Traffi
The case study focused on the m many drivers drive towards Graz fr Variable Message Sign (VMS) on th A in Fig. 1b ). In this period conge occur in the urban network in the management measures are justified.
Depending on their destination have the choice between the Route towards the City Center of Graz.
During the morning periods al east carry the main traffic load (poi To identify the morning peak, the tr routes have been analysed (Figure 2 is a good indicator for describing strongly correlated to traffic density e, the test site comprehends n the top-eastern part of the ly residential area, but also machinery factory. In the stern side of the Mur, is a e to intersection 301 (see g centre, which is a major a park&ride facility, with e southern boundary, there also main traffic attractors.
bus services run within the parate bus lanes and due to gligible influence on traffic. ed any further for the traffic ew, the area runs along the out any hills. Hence, it can the modelling in 2D, i.e. ny slopes.
R THE SIMULATION ps at 21 intersections with d the basic data. The loop minute intervals and preee e.g. [14] , [15] or [16] ). ps, i.e. 85% of data, were ation and calibration of the ation was provided through ontained also counts and s. on generated floating car data se of two days in December d in both directions on the n analysed and are used for IM model. routes in direction southbound increases stro morning peak, this is not the case for the north Consequently the network is exposed to incr and greenhouse gas emissions during the morn is a serious problem for the whole area of Graz Figure 2b and c th defined as the time span between 6 this period also shows the most inte increasing traffic density, followed density and a period of decreasin density gives an indication for the t ITS actions.
D. Traffic signalling
The network of the test site Gra for signalized intersections. Signaliz currently which are coordinated al signal programs exist for differen varying typical traffic load, i.e. ther programs.
For the morning peak period, traffic signalling plans for each c arterials, with the same numbering:
An alternative signal plan (calle peak hours. This plan is less optim from North to South and favours al roads to the route.
IV. SCENARIO DEVELOPMENT

A. The base Scenario
A base scenario has been defin condition of recurrent working day The base scenario defines the basi will be superimposed by diffe measures. It contains three crucial p morning peak hours:
• increasing traffic density (6 • high traffic density (7:00 to • decreasing traffic density (7
B. The traffic management measure
In this paper we investigate tw settings of the Variable Message Si and secondly, different signalling pr along the two main arterials. By actions with different traffic light ac scenarios were defined. Moreover been defined for different time pe active.
There are 3 different levels of V base scenario:
• No VMS action (reflects TLAs need to be simulated without For the VMS actions, scenarios with different compliance rates of drivers are assumed, in which a predefined fraction of drivers follows the advice for going West or East. It should be noted that only drivers, who come directly from the North on the motorway and go into the city of Graz for their final destinations, can be reached by the VMS. According to the City of Graz, these are about 30% of all drivers. The other drivers (from the adjacent non-motorway network) cannot follow the advice of the VMS and therefore stick to their usual route. Among the 30% of total drivers, 5%, 10% and 15% of total drivers have been assumed to comply to the VMS recommendation.
In order to support the impact of the VMS actions, the traffic signalling program for off-peak hours (S5) was set on the route that should be avoided. The signal program for offpeak hours causes a reduced flow to the congested route of the network. If this ITS action is prolonged for a longer period, the travel time on routes with S5 as a signal program will be increased for a longer period and therefore it can be assumed that drivers will avoid that route.
The following scenarios with changed signal timings are considered:
• if VMS shows "Go West", set S2 on Route West and S5 on Route East
• if VMS shows "Go East", set S5 on Route West and S2 on Route East
C. Simulation Scenarios
The following scenarios have been defined for the traffic simulation in VISSIM, which also defines the abbreviations for all scenarios:
• Three possible traffic density (TD) periods for displaying VMS recommendations (increase -TDIn, maximum -TDMa, decrease -TDDe)
•
The traffic light (TL) action on route west (W) or east (E) with the peak setting program S2 or the off-peak signalling program S5 (e.g. TLW2E2 or TLW5E2)
• Two different messages for variable message sign (VMS go east -VMGE, or VMS go west -VMGW)
Three different compliant driver rates (DR) in % (DR05, DR10, DR15) Hence, TDIn_TLW2E5_VMGW_DR05 means increasing traffic density, with traffic light action on the West route set to S2 and on the East route set to S5, the variable message sign showing "Go west" with an assumed compliant driver rate of 5%.
This distinction results in 3*2*2*3 = 36 scenarios. Including the base scenario there are 37 scenarios to be simulated. In order to account for the statistical variation, each scenario has been simulated with 24 random seeds, from which the key performance indicators (KPIs) have been calculated (see Table I ). In total, 888 simulation runs have been performed, providing a comprehensive data set for the appraisal.
V. CALIBRATION OF MICROSIMULATION AND LINKING MICROSIMULATION AND EMISSION MODEL
As a detailed description of the calibration of the microsimulator is beyond the scope of this paper, only some important methodological aspects are discussed.
Traffic demand has been modelled by specifying time varying route flows, which were estimated based on available traffic counts. Traffic supply was modelled with the VISSIM microsimulator, which allows for a non-stationary representation of traffic density and queue formation. Furthermore, the real traffic signal programs were used for the simulation. In this way, only the direct short-term impact of traffic management measures was represented without considering medium-term effects (e.g. changes in path choice due to adaptation effects).
An important objective for the calibration of the VISSIM microsimulation is to model traffic states (i.e. flows, local speeds and route travel times) that correspond to observed traffic states in the investigated network. A close similarity between simulated and measured travel times throughout the morning peak period (including formation and dissolution of congestion, cf. Figure 2) on selected routes ensures a realistic modelling of traffic state. The FCD survey from 18 drivers provided the measured data in this respect.
Another important objective for calibrating the VISSIM microsimulation model is the similarity between simulated and measured vehicle speeds and accelerations, since realistic vehicle driving cycles are an important requirement for obtaining a correct emission simulation with an instantaneous emission model (such as AIRE).
In the VISSIM simulator, the car following model according to Wiedemann 74 [12] has been used, which has been developed for urban areas. According to physical considerations and studies on VISSIM calibration (see [5] , [9] , [10] and [11] ), the following VISSIM parameter sets have been selected for calibration:
• distribution of desired speeds AIRE is capable of estimating NO x , particulate matter (PM) and total carbon that result from the combustion of fuel throughout each vehicle journey and can be configured to link to trajectory data from probe vehicle data collection for validation exercises. The total carbon metric is based on the PHEM fuel consumption metric and consequently can be directly converted into a representative CO 2 emission.
VI. RESULTS
A. Key Performance Indicators
The objective of traffic management is to reduce emissions while maintaining a certain level of traffic performance. This means that the investigated key performance indicators (KPIs) should describe both, traffic performance and the amount of tail pipe emissions. For this case study, traffic performance is described by four KPIs and air pollution resp. greenhouse gases by four KPIs (Table IError! Reference source not found.).
All KPIs have been calculated for each road link in the urban network and each 15 min time interval for a detailed assessment. They have been aggregated over all respective links and enable an estimation of the whole urban transportation network. If KPIs for single routes were applied, an improved KPI on one route may be accompanied by a deteriorated KPI on other routes. The further aggregation over time yields the KPIs for the simulated time period (6 a.m. to 9 a.m.) and the respective scenarios. (Figure 3 ).
Results show that emission-related simulated KPIs could be reduced by up to six percent compared to the base scenario (see Table II ). The scenario with the highest win-win of traffic performance and emissions is the scenario "TDIn_TLW2E5_VMGW_DR05", where the traffic management actions have already been set during traffic increase (TDIn). Only 5% of drivers need to follow the VMS "Go West" advice (VMGW_DR05) to switch from the eastern to the western arterial road and in order to back up the advice, the traffic signalling program is set on the eastern route to the offpeak program (TLW2E5), which is sub-optimal in terms of vehicle through-put. A further shift of drivers (10% or 15%) would also yield an improvement in terms of the base scenario (see Table II ), but not in terms of the similar 5% scenario.
The effect is due to an improved balancing of loads between the Route East and the Route West. In addition, the capacity reduction, caused by the off-peak signal program, results in a small reduction of vehicle mileage (about 1.6 %). The effects of the vehicle spill-back on the rural roads adjacent to the urban network have not been investigated.
In general, simulated KPI travel time could be reduced up to seven percent for several ITS Actions (e.g. The absolute values of calculated emission overestimated due to overestimated acceleratio effective traffic management actions incre average speeds and do not affect driving b speed distribution and acceleration distribut undergo a small change. Therefore, the o calculated emissions is expected to have the s scenarios and the relative change of emi assumed to be of the correct order of magnitu the fact that the reduction in average travel tim order also supports this interpretation. In terms of traffic simulation, th have been performed for methodologically sound simulation, realistic results in terms of emission
•
Traffic count data have bee over 964 days, from which 85% of t for the path flow estimation.
• A cross check has been data for the traffic signalling.
• Measurements of floating drivers over the course of two day served the calibration and validation Considering the options for an implementation and field test, 37 simulation scenarios have been designed, which differ in the timing and the combination of Variable Message Signs messages (VMS) on the motorway and Traffic Light actions (TL) within the network. To include the statistical variability, the VISSIM simulations have been sampled with 24 random seeds, leading to a total of 888 runs, yielding a stable and robust simulation base for the traffic management evaluation.
Simulated KPI "vehicle-kilometre travelled" remains stable between 98% and 100%. This indicator limits the reduction potential of traffic management measures on related tail-pipe emissions.
The results show that the measures in isolation, either the VMS action or the TL action, do not yield an improvement in terms of network performance or in emission reduction. Only a combination of drivers complying to the VMS with the suboptimal traffic signal program yields an overall traffic performance increase and a reduction in emissions. This experiment shows that the network performance adds a distinct level of complexity, which cannot be foreseen from an intuitive perspective or from an assessment of, for example, an optimization of a single intersection [13] .
In order to obtain a further reduction of emissions, other measures as mentioned in [1] such as bus or cycle lanes, may be required. This would require a long-term approach and also an extension of the test site area.
The next step will be a simulation of the pollutant concentrations with a distribution model, in order to show the interaction of the tail-pipe emission with the local and meteorological conditions. Furthermore, the recommended traffic management scenario will be tested in the test site Graz, and its real impact will be observed with accompanying traffic and emission measurements.
